Poland | Education Abroad Information
Undergraduate CRN: 20522*
*Please note you will need special approval to register for this course

Program Dates: Spring Break 2019; March 22-31, 2019

Non-Refundable Deposit: December 22, 2018 DEADLINE EXTENDED! January 14, 2019 | $250.00
First payment due**: January 19, 2019 | $1,524.75
Second payment due: February 16, 2019 | $1,524.75

Pre-application: https://kent.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e98s1kwBsvOSd7f
Office of Global Education Application ($60 fee; you will use your FLASH line user name and password to login to this portal):

Pay $250 Deposit (December 22, 2018): https://commerce.cashnet.com/cassa
First Payment (January 19, 2019): https://commerce.cashnet.com/cassa
Second Payment (February 16, 2019): https://commerce.cashnet.com/cassa

Important note: The total for the program fee will always be in the fillable box, however only type in the amount you are intending to pay. PLEASE keep track of the payments you make for yourselves!